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THE PURE FOOD LAW

Many Articles Will Fall bccauso

of Its Provisions.

lVoplr of llnrlliinlim Will lip Surpllril
mi Krlldlnsr (lie .Now Lnliels to

I,earn Wlitit They limp llccu
llntlni; unci Drltiklnic.

The application of the new national pure
f inii law Is sure to open tho eyes of liur-l.nirt-

people who until this law went
into uffrct on tho first day of tho new
yt-ir- hive been more or less lintornnt
of what they were eatlnff and drinking.
For the now law jtnes down deep under
the mimea of various foods, hevorntres nnd
medicinal preparations and compels the
manufacturer to state In plain labels
Ji.st what Is contained in thoso prepnra- -

t,C.',S,
t onrnctlnns of spiriLi are no longer call-

ed whiskey, or lie syrupy known an
lil.'i kberry or strawberry Jam, honey,
ir. inert molesie", or currant or raspbetiy
jct'v. The alluring labels- In all cases must
he altered before the first of next October
In mii h a way that thoy tell nothing but
the truth. In the meantime, tho manufac-
turer Is required to placo a statement of

e contents of the products In a con-s- r
nous plnco on tho pncknr,e..

The effect of this new law !s much
jfreator nnd more than ap-
pears at first glance, night here In liur-- 1

Upton peoplo havo nlrendy noticed thnt
!M ,r!ia and Java coffee. Is not to plentiful

t was fnrmorly; and ninny a pood
will prefer other brands, when

nhe learnn that 'the some of the luscious
Knw"i powder which has mnde her "Mocha
vnd Java" solooUisomo In the past waa
made of ground coffee, chicory and baked
yens or beans.

RTItAWnpJRUTLBaS JAM.

Strawberry jam also receives a blow
he the new law. A lady recently nMted
n grocer for a Jar of It. .Ho handed It
M her. There on the bottlo of bright led
pirup wn "strawberry" In large letters
nnd a label stating that tho "Jam" con-
sisting of 45 per cent of apple Juice, IS

Ji r rent, of corn wrap, 0 per cent, of
sugar nnd 1 por cent, of color-le- g

matter and flnvor. Tho strawberries
neie conspicuous by their absence.

Hut this pood lady had other wants.
K le wanted some of the best syrup, tho
kind used for buckwheat cakes. Sho

frotn his hand the can of syrup
i ' tho familiar size nnd shape. Hut
there was something unfamiliar about
t '0 label. The name of tho brand ap-

peared as usual, hut big type nbove It
ald "Corn Syrup," and under this these

words was this explanation: "3'1 per
cent, cane syrup, 70 per cent, corn syrup."

colorllss CHDRIUEF.

The housewife thought she would try
to get something pure once more. Pho
asked for maraschino chorrles to serve
with grape fruit. Ono bottle exhibited
1y the grocer contained berries of a
hieltlv yellow color. "These cherries are
free from any coloring matter ivhat-e-r.- '-

explained the label on tho back.
Then he produced some red cherries,

et they were not neatly so rich In
color as those the housewlfo used to buy.
The label of this bottle said: "These
r .ernes are rolore 1 tvlth carmine, a
Iiai'inless color." The brilliant cherries
f ir sale a fow month'! ago are treated
w'th a coal tar dye, which Is now for-

bidden by tho new law.
The woman made ono more try. This

time she wanted the best canned string
beans. She got a can of French beans
w th a gilt label. On the label was a
line stating that the beans had been
"Colored with sulphite of Copper."

It Is conceded that most of tho ccre-nl- s

are what they pretend to be, in
composition, If not In health-givin- g

nnd preserving qualities. Yet the new-la-

will bo hard on many "patent"
flours. Salad oil may or may not bo
what It seems. Tho second best grades
of Imported olive oil contain peanut
nnd cottonseed oil to Increase the hulk,
nnd tho label will now reveal this
fact.

CATSCP WILL COST MORE.

Catsup must Increase In price from
:n to 15 rents a bottle. The ordinary
catsup, the ciders and many of tho
pickles forrr.-erl- contained sodium
lienzoate as a preservative. Tho
amount used In a pint bottlo was about
one-tent- h of 1 per cent., or a

part. Although this
was not enough to hurt anyone, tho
label must hereafter state its existence
nr else It must be left out of tho prep-

aration. Without It tho catsup will
Kur in a few dnys after tho bottlo U
opened. Tho only thing for tho man-

ufacturers to do Is to boll tho catsup,
nnd henco the Incrcnso In the cost por
bottle.

RHATi IIONBY NOW.

The busy lice, thanks to tho new law
has more work to do than ever to sup-

ply the demand for real honey. Tho
bee has been shamefully treated in tho
past nven his combs havo been Im-

itated with wax, filled in with artificial
rwcets and sold for honey from tho
hive. Hut now jars nnd combs must
lie labelled: "Honey compound "i per

Protect the
Little Ones

Mothers, safeguard the children
against the coughs and colds
incidental to winter with

Honey olHALES Horehound
and Tar

The children like its flavor
and it cures them of Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, and
affections of throat and lungs.
Ask your druggist and accept
no substitutes.

rlkc'lToolliachcDiopicutt Inenemlnule

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING.

It will cost you nothing
to get prices and we have
been able to gain and
satisfy eo many good
customeis that we feel
suro Hint you also will
find our print shop and
bindery able to serve
you to your complete
satisfaction .

20,
ilurIlDcto. t.

Happy Women

lenty of Them in Burlington,
and Good Reason for It,

Wouldn't nny woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering,
Days of m'sery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
Sho finds relief nnd cure?
No reason why any Ilurllngton render
Should suffer In tho face of evldenco

like this:

Mrs. Cyprlen , of no Allen
St., Hurlington, Vt says: "At Intervals
for four of live years I had n dull heavy
pain across my kidneys. In the morn-
ing my back felt lame and son- - for nn
hour or two, until I moved about some
when it would wear off. If 1 took cold
It nlwnys settled In my back
and bothered me until the Inflamma-
tion lessened. When my daughter got
nio a bo- - of lionn'K Kidney Tills at the
I'ark Drug Store I was sick in bed.
llefore 1 had used them three days I

could see they were helping mo and
when I had finished tho box I was able
to be up nnd uround at my work,
while there was not a sign of backache
or any of my former trouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Trice 61) cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, New York,
pole agents for tho United States.

RcmenVber the name Doan's and
take no other.

cent, corn syrup. 25 per cent, honey."
Hut the pure food reform with the

grocers Is about ended. As far back
ns the first of last May tho wholesale
dealers knew that tho law- - would he
passed nnd ever since then they have
been working to meet Its requirements.

CANDY RICrORM.

The manufacturers of candy are still
In the midst of their veforms. Such
tnsly substances as shellac, redneil
mithnylene, or denatured alcohol mav
be used to make candles glisten, nnd
vaseline may still add to the rich, oily
flavor, but Mich adulterants and dyes
a sierra alba, or "white clay," barytes,
talc and chrome, and other mineral
substances must ho discontinued. Many
candles will now bear warning labels
to show that they are far from what
they seem,

JIHVEI.ATIONS IN" WIIISKLY.
And tr.e new law raises havoc with tho

liquor trade. Many a man has smacked
his lips in appreciation, of a llnely-flav-ore- d

liquor, the flavor of which was ob-

tained from the ingenious blending of
cheap whiskies, synips and drugs. There
Is a story that carload of raw whiskey
was taken from Cincinnati to Kentucky
and brought back two days later n "ten
year old bourbon." Further, the "ryo"
which Is geijerally used In the saloons Is
usually mado of French spirits, piune
Juice, caramel, .sherry and 10 per cent, of
real rye.

Hut after this, you have only to look at
tho label to know just what you smack
your lips for. After this you may drink
a "blend" containing two whiskies of the
same kind such as four year old and ton
year old ryo. And If you drink a "com-
bination," it may be a mixture of two
whiskies of different kinds, for example,
bourbon or rye or corn and wheat whis-
key. While the baser sort, including
French spirits, pruno juice, etc., Is now
plain "Imitation whiskey."

PATENT MBIMCIXES HIT HARD.
Ill comparison with tho energy It has

aroused among patent medicine manufac-
turers, however, tho work tho law has
made for grocers and liquor traflickers is
Insignificant. Chemists for weeks past
have been working day and night In the
big patent medicine establishments to
bring their stocks up to the lequlremcnt
of the law. Many a "doctor" who pro-
scribed for many ills, and who was mere-
ly a nostrum manufacturer, must nowappear In his true colors; and many
names of medicines or coiverns liuve
been discarded because the medicine or
title was not what it protended to be.

"Nerve tonics," and cures of Intes-
tinal, lung or heart diseases, which aro
neither tonics or cures, must bo left out
of tho labels and advertisement. One
nerve tonlo. before believed to be nnextract of a harmloss vegetable, Is now
labelled Iodide of potash. A certain
soothing syrup Is now labelled alcohol
nnd opium. In England it Is labelled
"poison."

THK FAII, OF JAMAICA GINGER.
Teetotalers, who havo embraced Ja-

maica "ginger" for ailments wlll prob-
ably 1,0 astonished and chagrined to readon the label that in consists of f5 per
cent, of alcohol nnd S per cent, of ginger.
Many a baby will ho deprive of its pare-
goric, when its mother learns that it
contains la per cent, of alcohol and two
grains of opium to every fluid ounce.
Perhaps the most astonishing revelation
of all Is that which declares a certain
"cholera mixture,'- - to bo composed of
"70 per cent, alcohol and .0.; grains of
opium to every ounce."

RIG IOSSES TO DEALERS.
The losses Incurred by dealers In frau-

dulent or harmful medicines will bo
enormous. Not only must they supply
nrw labels by Ooelober 1, but many of
them can no longer use the elaborato
lithographs so often seen on fences anil
blank walls, for this printed matter con-talu- s

false representations or tho names
of mythlc.ildoctors or companies. Many of
these bills, pictures and lnbels are there-
fore worthless, and must be destroyed at
a loss of thousands of dollars.

PLANS TO EVADE THE LAW.
Already ingenious plnns to evado or

gkss over the law have been put Into
effect. Sonx- - of tho medicines aro packed
In boxes healing Information that they
"have received tho approval of tho sec-
retary of agriculture," under tho new
law In some cases this stntomnni i

based on no other authority than the
juci mat me manuiacturers havo receiv-
ed a letter from the department of aKr.cultuie naying that tho formula of t.i,
medicine has been received, and thnt It,
(the lormuht, not the jnedlclnu), seem
to comply with the piovlslons of the
law.

SHOULD HE NO IMI'l'R'R ARTICLES
Most of tho Ilurllngton dealers, whoso

goods aro affected by thu new law jlro
claim It as a law which will havo far-
reaching effects for good, " E, lVrklns
Hinted yisteulay lhat he considered the
law a long step toward tint time when
a law will l,e passed fnihldldng anybody
to manufacture goods which urn not
puie.

"As It stands now," he said, "a nmii
may manufacture all thn Impure, goods
ho wishes to, providing he compiles with
the pure-foo- d law regarding tho labels
There should bo a law to forbid him to
manufacture nn Impure article."

C H, Hoyt of New Hampshire has
been engaged I i org.inize (Irngna III
Vermont, Orange and then Rutland

""dies M Hi is i i . nnt una!
organic nii'l I Hi,( .,m ;,1 nrin;n
tan be rigani.eii 'i tu yuio du'iitf
tho next two ytirs
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CHURCH MEETINGS.

ConKrcgntlotinllut ngnlu IJIret onicern
for Another Vrsr.

Tho annual meeting of tho Collego
Street Congregational Church was held
Thursday night nnd officers for ensuing
year were elected as follows: Clerk,
Isaac Thomas: treasurer. II. it. ttleliolc
superintendent of tho Sunday schoot,
i'. h, assistant superintendent, .1,
H, Humphrey; members or thn Umnl of
managers for Adams Mlslson, V. f.
I ease; members of the cornorntton of
Home for Destitute Children, Mrs. Rob-er- t

Roberts, Mrs. E. C. Kcech; tho fol.
lowing aro the chairmen of committees
elected: Lookout committee. Prof.
George liurroughs; wuleome committee,

i. uoounuo; usher committee, Lewis
Whiting; college committee, F, II. Pease:
high school committee, r.uev Mctcnilrc
ami Lincoln Daniels; men's visiting com
mittee, ,1, L. Southwlek: mlsalnnnrv

j

commlttee, H. F. Perkins; parish gather
ing commute, A. I. Goodhue.

THE FIRST CHURCH.
The annual meeting of the first Church

was held In the parish house Thursday
nigni, tnc past, Dr. J, H. George, pre-
ssing. After devotional exercises the
minutes of the previous annual meeting
were rend by tho clerk, W. it. Wood, and
were approved.

Mr. Wood, who Is alio treasurer, then
made his report on the nuances of the
church. The total receipts from nil of
tho various church organizations for the
year wer.) $3,S:--j. Subn.intlal disburse
ments were mndo towards various mis
sionary and benevolent objects.

wcro then submitted by the fol-
lowing persons: Sunday school, Superin-
tendent W. H. Howe; Woman's associa-
tion: Local Mrs. c. c. Ilrlggs,
home missionary department, Mrs. W.
J. Van Patten; foreign mlslsonary depirt-men- t,

Miss Florence Lyman; Young
People's Alliance, Fied Smith; social
Service club, Miss Helen L. Lnndon;
Young Men's club. I,eon It. Whltenmb;
Opportunity circle, Ml(s Wlnnlfied Al-
len; auxiliary committee, Miss Helen M.
Wood; Adams Mlslson. I r. S. Howard:
Men's lengue, F. W. Nash; standing com
mute, tne Kev. J. H. Geoige.

Tho following officers were ele-te- d:

.Members of tho standing committee,
Prof. J. E. Goodrich, Gen. O. O. Howard,
Charles p. Smith; and Measurer.
W. II. Wood: assistant clerk and treas-
urer, Mrs. W. J, Van Patten; auditor.
Charier. E. Pease; Sunday school super-
intendent, W. H. Howe; assistant Sunday
school superintendent, Fred H. Wright;
secretary of the Sunday school, Leon R.
Whltcomb; treasurer of tho Sunday
school, C. L. Smith: auxiliary lomintt-tee- ,

.Mrs. K. Henry Powell; chairman.
Miss Mary C. Torrey, Mrs. J. S. Patrick.
Mrs. H. L. Wilder, Mrs. F. K. .Inckson;
members of tho corpoiatlorv of the Home
for Destitute Children, .Miss Florence
Lyman, Mts. II. S. Howard; commit-
tee on the Adams Mission, II. S. Howard,
Mls-- May V . Lemon.

TO CUIin A COI,D I.V ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
ablets. All ctriliri-lR- f rnfunH .Via ,.r,nA..

If it fails to cure.
fc.. W. Grove s signature !s on eachbox. lie

MONTHLY NEWS LETTER.

Flmt Number Issued by Verinout V. si,
C. A. OfUccrs.

At the conference of employed officers
of tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of Vermont, held at Proctor, Octo-
ber last, It was agreed by those
present to issue a monthly news letter
which would help to keep the employed
men in closer touch with eath other.
The first of theuo nrws letter.", for Jan-
uary, hns Just heen Issued nnd contains
much news matter of Interest to as- -
soclatlon workers throughout the Stato
und thoso Interested In thn work.

During the three and one-ha- lf months
of the present State secretary's work In
Vermont he hns mndo visits to or-

ganized points, Including all tho associa
tions mentioned In the letter, except
several of tho student associations and,
branches of tho Franklin county group.!
Ho made 2?, visits to unorganized towns; '

held P.l conferences with secretaries;
with officers; 15 with committees; and
W" with members, pastors and contrl-- 1

butors. He attended ono convention, two
conferences and SO other association meet-
ings; he gave If, addresses; traveled 4,4ifi
miles .and did 3o days office work.

Tho letter contains a brief announce.- -'

ment of thn State Y. M. C. A. conven-- 1

tlon, which will bo held In thl city
April 1M4.

AN AMBIGUOUS ACT.

.Inilge J'mifr T'ncertnln Where nn .1
ternntlTr Sentence Mmll lie Served.
Clarence MeFeo was arraigned In

city court Thursday afternoon on Ihe
charge of breach of the pence, tho of-

fence having beep committed on South
ry street a night or two before.

McKch pleaded guilty but on the testi-
mony of witnesses to tho event he was
convicted. Ho was nnt represented y
counsel. Judge Mower lined him 51 j

ans costs of 13.41.
McFee s uncertain whether he

could raise the necessary amount and
tho question of the place In which to
confine him for nn alternative sentence
arose In the mind of the court. Sec-
tion 8, of Act No. 200 of tho laws e,f j

tho last Legislature Is worded as fol-
lows; "Imprisonments for a breach of
the pence for a period not exceeding
thrto months, and all imprisonments
for being found Intoxicated or for be-

ing a tramp shall be In tho county jail
of the county within which tho offenso
Is committed."

No mention is made whether this sec-

tion nlso settles tho place In which to
serve tin alternative sentence.

A GUARANTEED CUIin VOH PILES.
Itching, mind, nioedlng, Protruding

Piles. Druggists aro nuthnrlzcd to re-

fund monev If VA7.0 OINTMENT falls,
to euro In U to 14 dan, 50c.

LWZ

m p
for true!; crop';, hvery

KAI.J WOUKS,

ANTI-SPITTIN- LAW.

Will Apply to pldrvtnlkN Mini Public
lllllldlng-- i tifter February 1,

After thn first of next month It will
be against tho law of tho State of Ver-mo- nt

to expectorato on public side- -

walks nr In public buildings, In ac-

cordance with one of tho acts of the
last Legislature, No. 1ST, reading as
follows:
"It Is hereby enacted by the General

Assembly of the Stnte of Vermont;
"Section 1. A person who expector-

ates on a public sidewalk or in a pub
lic building except In i eceptacles pro-

vided for that purpose shall bo fined
not more than ten dollars for each of-
fense.

"Section 2. A suitable notice con-
taining a copy f this net shall be
rusted" In nil public buildings."

'"Appi-oved- December in, 1000."
The second section of tills act will

ripply to such buildings as tho city
hall, court house, hotels, etc. Already
signs prohibiting expectorating, In or-
der to avoid spread of tuberculosis,
have hern placed In the post office
building by order of the national post
office department,

OLD VERMONT PAPERS.

Iliiiillnnrlon Woman llns Copy of (lie
Centlnel MinciNt 100 Veiir Old.

The Free Prea Is hub bled to the vener-
able Mr. Anna E. h'jit-n- s c)f llunliiigton
for an opportunity n exilulne soni"

old Vermont newspapers. Mrs.
Harris, who Is still a keen and sprlghlly
matron, has been n lo the free
Presr for moie ihnn half a century.

The papers at hand ale "'eimonl
Centlnel" end the "Vermont Amer'enn."
The date of the first mentioned paper,
which w.i n Hurlington publication, Is
November 2, WO. It consists of four
pages with flv columns to the page and
Is printed In the old fashioned style of
typcgi npliy nnd spilling. The mnsi mter-extln- g

Item rnntnlnr.l In tho Issue i n
reord of the prticced'.igs of the Leg'l-i-tur-

then In session nt Mnntpi'lier. The
House hnd just gon Into eomlttee of the
whole nnd ree.ninir-l- i d the granting of
tin- - petition of a l.irge number of citizens
for the creation of a new county which
later bee. line Washington county.

The other i tper, the "Vermont Amer-
ican." was printed in Mlddlobury and
bears dale of June K 1530. it doe'1 not
resemble present day ' American" publica-
tions In e'lher form or contents.

EXECUTORS REMAIN.

.Judge Illnulimu rnlli to Find That
Tlu-- j lime Hern Cti flllthf ill.

"udge M. A. ninchu-- rendered his de-- i
clsion Friday in probate court In the
matter of the petition brought by William
Odlin, guardian of heiie w . A. Clark,
for the removal of Gardner f. Wain-wrlp-

of Mlddlebury and S.iylos Nichols
of this city as executors of the will of the
Into Mrs. Han let C. Peck of Ilurllngton.
The petition was denied by Judge Llng-ha-

It was brought on the grouiul that
the executors tcre Interested parties
and hnd not faithfully discharged tho
duties committed to them.

VAN SICKLEN-DEMIN-

California Young Man, Formerly of
Ilurllngton Married In Glovers llle.
Frederick M Van Slcklen of Almeda.

Cnl., fonnerh of this city, und Miss
Clara Doming, daughter of Mis Hiram
Doming of GIo orsvllle, N. Y were mar-
ried Inst, week at the home of the bride.
In Gloversvdle. The ceremony vas per-

formed under a mammoth mistletoe bell
nnd tho Rev. Murray Gardner of Urew-te- r.

N. V., olllclated. The ring service A
the Presbyterian Chu'-- h was ued.

Tho march to the Improvised nltar be-

gan nt eight o'cipiik, Miss Aseneth Dom-
ing, sister of the 1 ride, who acted as
maid of honor, lrad'ng the procs" oi
from the upper She was fol-

lowed by the bride on the arm of
The two p.is'ed tluough an aisle

of white ribbon effcctlelv formed by the
Ml3ses Grace Martin. Helen Martin, Marguerite

Wood and Sophia Van Sleklen,
the latter a flster of the bridegroom.

the wedding bell the groom and
his brother. John Van Sicklen, of this
city, his attendant, met the brldo-clec- t,

her mold nj honor and hor mother.
The bride wore a gown of Duchess la e

chiffon over while satin, mnde en train,
a veil of wh.ie tulle and carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Tho ni.Td
of honor vwuo jellow radium sii-- :

tiimmed with gold and wlil-.-

Maltese lace and carried a bo.i-qu-

rf yellow- roses. Mis. Deming
woro a handsome gown of black reunnls-sanc- e

oer white chiffon with Jet trim-
mings. Miss Helen Martin was gowned
In a pmk creation with lace trimmings.
Miss Grace Martin wore blue chiffon:
Miss Wood a gown of pink crepe do chine
with lace tilmmlngs. and Miss Van Sick-le- n

an old rofe radium silk with laeo and
velvet trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Vnn Sicklen left immedi-
ately for an extensivo tour through tho
enstern part of the Slate, after which
they will go to Alameda.

Among thoe present at tho wedding
from this city were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H. Parker, Msh p.trker, John Van Sick-li-- n

and MIks Sophia Van Sicklen.

DEAD IN GRANVILLE.

John l.niell, tviio li Thought to llnc
Itrlntlte n TliN Vicinity,

The Free fress was odvlsed Sunday
morning of the ,ioath In Granville, N. V.,
of John Lave'i, ,vno nt 0Mn tmo con,
nccted with tho fhm of McKannon
llTothers and is thought to havo relntlves
In this vicinity, consisting of a mother,
brother nird Hater. The city directory
gives the namew uf Inn three Lavells, Mrs.
Ann M., widow of John, M'ss Ellen M,

III
pound c.f Potash added,

93 NVrnu L"i?ei. ISV.v Vf

Successful Farmers
vv.

OTASH
Tlierp 5s nnthmr' rlnnlitfnl nr itwlM ,,: l

the results of usinf.' Potash fertiliser in tho soil ?J

returns manifold its weir;ht in vegetables. It is
nature's law, and sure as the s'in,

r.w-r- farmer should have "Truck Pot inJitf;. ! much
lr.leretln; Infurmnloii about fcrtlli itii V' '."! i, f'f
fiUKMAN

A Skin of Bonuty is n Joy Forovc
T. Felix Oournud's OrtantalD Croam or Moglol fJooutlflor

Jlmiv Tun, riraplfs,
freckles. Mold IMcbt.
IUeb, and Mia I)lppften,

nu Dicmun
en bcn.it jr. nnd tie
fle detection. It
bin stood tlifi tell
cf 1,7 jettf, Mi'l
l o hrmlcs wt
tutclttobesutelt
It properly mule.
Accept no counter'
frit of elmlltr
name. Dr. L. A,
fmro laid to 1
la Ir of the bnuV
ton ( littler.!) I
" A you ladlM
will 11.. lurui,
I reeummenu

'Onurntul'K Creeim' the least harmful r,f all th
iltln nrejianUons " Tor pale h7 all dracclsta aba Kanej--,

Uoods l)i alert In the United Muiee, (Jatudr. and Eurof
FEBD.T. HOPKINS, Prep., 37 Grc?t Jcr.es S!fetl. NtwYorx.

and John L, all of SO" North Wlnonskl
nvenue.

Tho latt-- r stated Sunday afternoon
that ho knew of hut two John Iwivclls be-

sides himself, one who died about 12

yenrs iiko, and another who came, he
thought, from Hyde I'ark and was once n
travelling salesman for the old Murray
& Heed tobacco firm.

Inquiry of one of tho members of thoMc-Kanno- n

Urothers flitn revealed that a
John Lavell some years no had sold
pianos for thnt firm on commission in
Grativlllo. The member of the film did not
know where Lavell was horn or anythliiR
about Ills family or iirt-sen-t where-
about

It was also thought In Granville that
Lavell hnd n sister who w.m a nun n this
city. Thciv Is not, however, id'hrr at the
Fanny Allen hospital, SI. Joseph'.--
orphanage or St. Mary's convent, any
sister of that n.tme.

Th" .Iceo-is-- man hnd been confined
to his bid In the Central Ilou"o at Gtan-vlll- e

with pneumonia but ono day. His
dentil came ut 12:2.", Sunday tnnrnlns.

Lavell was about i years of nf?e, short
In stature and was lamo In his iljjlit
ankle,

Only K2 Venr Old.

"1 am only 82 jenrs old and don't
ccpect even when 1 Ret to be real old
to feel thnt way as loop nr. I can fret
Illectrlc Hitters," says Mrs. E. II.
Hrnuson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's
nothing else keeps the old as ynunpr
and makes the weak as stronc; as this

tonic medicine. Dyspepsia, tor-
pid liver. Inflamed kidneys or ohronl-- .
constipation are unknown aftr tnk-iiH-

Hlcclrie Hitters n reasonable time.
Gimrniiteed by J. V. O'Sullivan, an'd
all drUKtrlst. I'rlce 50c.

DAMAGES AWARDED.

Vermonler Win Suit for l.nnd I'rniul In

Mite of Canadlnn Lands.

n'he Free l'ress referred recently to a
stilt, tried in Winnipeg hetueen Asa H.

Steele. A. H. Duel! and Max Powell as
plaintiffs and A. V,'. Prltehard and .1.

Obed Snilt'.'. both of Winnlpecr, as de-

fendant". The action was for alleged de-

ceit in tho sale of a lnrKO tract of land In
pjrehased by the plain-

tiffs who relied upon the representations
of the defendants, who made the snl,
that the hlock of land was all of orig-
inal purchase and that none of th" land
nrlKinnlly purchased by tho Ontario A
Saskathewnp, Iand company, the own-

ers of the land In question, hnd been
withheld when In fact a large tract of
the best land had been tnkoi nut.

The trial lasted ten days nnd Judge
Mothers has just handed down the opin-
ion. He holds that defendants, Iluell and
Powell were Induced to mak tho pur-
chase by the false statements of drfend-ar-t- .i

that they relied upon "lse state-
ments and suffered loss; that tho land
was worth at the time of tne purchase
last June all that plaintiffs paid for It and
that the enhanced value sltuo that time
cannot be taken in reduction of damages
but was simply what plaintiffs were en-

titled to as a result of the deal: that the
plaintiffs were entitled to the value of
the tract If It hart been a? the defendants
represented .and Intact, and measures the
damage at Jll.COl.tO. The court llnds that
plaintiff Steele did not reply uimn the rep-
resentations and ho Is non-suite- The
apportionment of damages between tlfplaintiffs wll! not be 1'innlly made until
counsel have time to look up testimony
and argue that question.

The land purchased was syndlcatrd In
Burlington and the plaintiffs formed a
part of the syndicate, Tho land taken
out was not the choice selections through-
out the tract so as to leave 'Vull" but
was In the noun part nearer the railroad.
The soli was no better than what was
left. Defendant J. Obed Smith Is govern-
ment Immigration Inspector at Winnipeg
and tho plaintiffs relied upon lil.s stat"-nien- ts

the moro on account of his posi-
tion.

rienn'a niirmnntlc Tills absolutely
euro Hheumntlsm & Ncuralprla. Entire,
ly vegetable. Safe. , eow.lv.

AMBIGUITY IN LAW.

Clarence .llel'ee Get n sirnlulu J'en-teni- -e

In .fall liecnime of It.
Clarence McFee, who was convicted of

breach of the peaca Thursdaj., and sen-

tenced In city court to pay a line of 1

nivl costs of $13.41, was again In city
court Frid.i. He was unable to pay
his flnu and Judge Mower changed the
sentence to a straight 20 days In lali The
court made the change In sentenre owlrr,'
to tho uncertainty of the new law

that imprisonments for a. breach
of the peaco for a period of not mote than
three months and all Imprisonments for
Intoxication and being a tramp shall bo
In tho Jail of the county where such of-
fense Is committed,

Tile law does not stnte whether ueh
ImpilsonmciUs shall ulso be mado in tho
event that the sentence Is an altcrnntlvo
one. Tho question has alrtMdy been
raited In Rutland, where a respondent
convicted ill city court of breach of the
peace did pay h,s due, A test case
was made of the Itutlnud incident and
the Mtpiemo court has been utked to In-

terpret the now l.i w.

'TRANSIENT" IN JAIL.

JoMpl. oImii lliinili-- i oter in SlirrtIT
Allen lur (10 llnx.

Joseph Nolan was In clly court Friday
day ( hnwd with 1eli.g a tiansleiit per-on- .

without labor or visible ineauH of
support, Ho pleaded guilty. Nolnn ap-

plied lo tho police department for lodging
Thursday evening and had made similar
nppllcatluiis un two other occasion, Each
time he wai turned oyer lo Sheriff Allen
for tho nlr.ht. After In. plehdcd guilty
Friday. Judge Mower decided to com-ri!- -.

i'1-- i to Sheriff Allen's care for HO

c:i more, witnnut costs,
llo" I'nriill, wlio pleaded gu llv li

l li if I "icutc !. i I'reil .W a'- I com
;n v I. v I' pronabh . j- - -

"i t i ii ili)i (" J niiPU.in plea Ir I

i I u I'l i " t)i ar 1 rece ed
i ' ' ir .1 'kn.ci ' r c,l t it i

HI
M

S VERMONT NOTES
RHI turn
Of Harm's log new buildings erected

last year, 4o wero hen houses.
In Fletcher nnd vicinity farm hands

tire getting $25 a month on yearly con.
trncts.

At the age of nine months Madeline
Dow of Mnntpeller weighs almost 73

pounds.

One hnndr-'- nnd fifty thousand dol-
lars worth of new buildings at Hollows
Falls last year.

In the spring some MO apple nnd pear
trees are to he set out ,m tho town farm
In lleunlngton.

Duxbiliy's oldest rcbldent, Mrs. Ann
Eliza Lymnn, Is dead, aged S years. She
has always lived In Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. M. c. Itlchardnon of Sax-ton- s

Itlver observed tho uOth anniversary
of their mnrtiage this week.

Orlenns county Jail at Nrwport was
without an occupant for two weeks un-
til a young man In Newport Center dis-
turbed the peace.

H. S. V.' I Iron of Arlington, Vermont's
State cattle commissioner, has now over
100 applications for examinations on file
from all parts of Vetmont.

Mellows Falls liar, accepted Its new
charier approved by the last legis-

lature, hy the vote of 172 to li'3. The
meeting was orderly nnd large.

Leland Hull, 1.', years of nge. pon of
Jay Hull of Merrick in the town of
Fnlrlleld, hns not been heard from
slnco disappearing last November.

For bentlng his wife and breaking
things up generally nt home. John Mill,
a Ilcthel quarrymnil, was fined with
i.ot.s about SIS for Intoxication.

Nathaniel Case of East Arlington hns
suffered th- - loss of four members of
his family In two v.ceks, h.s wife,
daughter, aunt and sister dying.

L. E. Sirawser. editor of the Wilming-
ton Valley Times, Is printing the Derr-flel- d

Valley Bcho, a Shelbutne Falls
(Mass.) weekly recently bought oy
him.

The business outlook In Barre Is ex-

cellent and the concensus of opinion
r.eemr. to he that even a hotter and ,iior
prospe-ou- s year thun last Is promised
throughout th- - granite industry.

The ninth nnnual music conentlon of
the East Montpeller JliUilcal assorla
tlon will be held at East Montpeller
January 24 and 25. C F. Dudley ulll
conduct.

Quite a liMslness Is being done in Wood-
ford gathering camp bark for New
York. It is the barb of ihj key maple
and Is largely used for tanning skins
of animals.

Plans havo beep accepted for a three-stor- y

brick structure, H0:D, to be erect-
ed in the spring by the If. C. White
company of Uennlngton, tho largest
manufacturers of stereoscopes in the
world.

Infuriated by a small shaggy doe. the
family pussy cut of Mrs. Fred Boyles
of Johnson turned on her mistress and
i.cratched nnd bit Mrs. Boyles's faca In
a shocking manner. The wounds are
painful but not dangerous.

C. Nelson Place of Saco, Me., presi
dent of tho Peel's Remedy Co., of Brat- -
tleboro, Is to move the concern to Maine.
Mr. Place is a large grain dealer and
business economy warrants tho change.
Tho company has been In Hratt!"boro
more than years.

At the nnnual meeting of the !'.rrc
Merchants' association, J. W. Vaughnn
was elected president to succeed G. N.
Tllden. A committee was nppointe 1 to
appear beforo the State railroad com
mlsslnners on behalf of better railroad
accommodations for Granite City

Norman McVeigh, ngrd 11, was fore!bl
takeii from his grandmother's home
near Urattleboro. Weeping and protest
log, he was placed In a carriage and
driven to Hinsdale. N. II , and thence
taken to Doston. Father and mother
have separated and It was the mother
who took the child away.

Harro paid last yrnr Sr.,3S9.rS for l's city
lights, a little over J1,C"0 more than dot-
ing the year beforo. This year the bill
Is expected to be even bltger. There are
1(0 arc lights for which the contract
price Is $4f. each; also 623 Incandescent
Interior and nine Incandescent extcriar
lights.

Information reaches Island Pond that
Congressman Hasklns will recommend
Mr. Sweney for postmaster. His peti-
tion had 500 signers while tlnt..ot fr.
Johnson had 300. E. A. Ilenils ! a
candidate for Mr. Sweney's position na
commissioner and collector for tho un-
organized towns and gores of Ess-j-

county.
Eleven-year-ol- d E.trl Houghton of

Woodstock trapped a coon, thought It
was a wild cat and believed ho killed
the animal with a blew. Throwing him
over his shoulder he proceeded home
but wan startled by a sharp bite In the
finall of the back. Th" lad got him homo
and will keep Mr. Coon alivu

Although nearly W yens old.
Frederick Ilolbiook of Urattleboro rldea
out every pleas int day and his friends
note that he appears In oven better
health than a year ago. The two official
positions in which lie delights the most
ate that of prcslden- - of the Vermont
Savings bank and chairman of the board
of trustees of tho Urattleboro tetrcat.

With $00,000 ns an annual Income from
tho Thomas Thompson estate, thu Urat
tleboro Memorial hospital llnds Itself
without an adctuate nurses' home nnd
a maternity ward. Tho suggestion has
been mado that the trustees of the Aus-tln- o

hospital fund could use that fund
lo good advantage by adding a mater-
nity ward to tho memorial hospital. Tho
latu Col. William Austlno left f50.iXi for
hospital purposes, but further than that
ho was extremely Indefinite In stating
how he wanted the money used.

FIFTIETH MASONIC ANN1VERSAHV

St. John's Lodge, No. 41. F. and A. M.,
of Springfield celebrated Wednenday
night tho 50th atmlvcrsury of tho grant
ing of its charter. A banquet was serv
ed by tho ladles of the Eastern Star.
Tho first lodge of Free and Accepted
Muhons In Vermont was In Springfield,
leeelvlng Ita chirter from St. Andrew's
Grand Lodge, of Massachusetts, Novem- -

FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Plcuinnt to talcc.

I'owrrntl to riii-t- ,

Anil Welcome. In
every Homo,

KIDNEY and LIVER curs.

'0 Mr-pte- tn nil em-- nnit ImOi e ip, ufTcnllnir re r
J ri'iii-- r in cn.es raneeil tiv impurity nt tint
"mil, (lira r.. Kidney, nmt J.Hi-- r rem
'.uiiid, t'oinalpMiiii, Nnd ivrfiWurfiei peculiar to
enu ii tiiierrHMfiii tot-fi- Teore. I'lerared bv

mi. I), s o. iicndnm, s. y
fl Jailc;nir;l.t:'. ill IxKllcl $6X0.

Taime'sElil
cure DMrlv all common til
menu. When air turJ
una, liuo. iewai.1 lltitttyet. I'M irci! 'Velirlnarr
.no..'1 ivu f.fi M.lcen
ter tt hcr.e allmeou and
Write for tftpy,

Tullle'oOl.TlrCl
a7Dvorlrtti., Oatael

CA.VAMAV tlR.VCn, I

61 81. O.bti.l SdMt. Mobleal, il

ber lf, 17B1 St Jnnn's Lodc-- w.-.-l

stalled October lull Me 'big
Funpenoe-- i rrni,, is.'? to ) ...I mil
preretit lod?o wjs rrganlzr 1

runry, H".
STATE GRANGE IiIilM Til

i.eorge W. Ple.co o iitiitll
master of the S'Tte Orinig. .nnJ
these deputlenj C s, Albce, of III
Fnlls, E. H. H.a l'tl. of s Jon
11. M. Snnbiirn. of l:nst T etf,i
(! Stnfford. of Ilutlaed t n (;n
of Hoynlton; W. L. Gl i' m if L(
derry; M. II. tjobcrts. of 't ,j ,.,

or iiurungi hi , ij ti r tMorrlsvllle; G. c. piltit if It in I

('. A. Hump, of Wesl Mai slum
Whllcomh, of I'l,. - r u ' 5ial
Urattleboro; L. A Ada-- . Wilmn
A. E. Whltcomb, n .hmgi m
Coinnt, llardwkU, i .i ,c J
Wnldeti; Mrs. L. II Mugin,
Woodstock. H. H Al l n Qu.
Ivdgar I'lnney, Ltid: tv, i x Tin!
Cnslleton, N G. Fti ei', Eno
Ci nter.

iJ2 Ell Our rMalott ! rtfh wt lM EE i - w nur nan n ior t.iJ 2 w" (tuMftrifo of f armoH' r r5 a ml iiri1t)ft- It hl

1 tboti'inf's tins bfen tlio H.fiiiiu of tur.iul

5S Iu CTfit variety of vajMihirt ?ni! Howl

ar.ij ii It new k r a liavejirovtl
oi value uy nnuai tesii

J. J. II. GREGORY A SONl

Mstbtchosd, Macs.

THERE'S
A
DIFFERENCE

In mutn i! Di-'- ti s ut
both eyes aid t.ik wmi 1
handed out pr, vldlng l f

niutunl. Lo ,k I, to tho
companv's fuatic.al st end-
ing anil ici r. Fprn t'n
size of tne surpl js I res
the prol'nbllIt of dei-den- d

or the pos ib'i.ti rf
nn assessment Let is
show you the "difference"
beforo renewing elr wh' re.

T. S. Peck,
INSURANCE,

Borllnrton, ii ti ti VermBlJ

MILEAGES.

Temoi Bin
From the

MAYOR of Borlinslon

Oce lins from Vermont is m
comma cf foreiEi testlmonl

Make a ruontal note of tj
The endorser's well known
Vermont. His veracity is
questioned. You are readl
Vermont evidence. Investiq
ing home testimony. Verml
news for Vermont people. II
not, from Flnvirin nr Ohi'n Kl

pecion can't lurk around
Honesty, its prominent charl
te r i s t i c. Home endorseml
its salient point.

Hnkersfield, Vt,, Oct, Z, ICOSi
ftroti Ilnrdiiare Co.,
Ilurllngton, Vt.,

Gentlemen:
Vscd vour Flint Hoofing

of xny btillillnus nine yi
ns:o, and on others nhout
nco, und am on nell pler.sed v.ltll
I am iMlnnr It the present yenr.

Yours truly. ('. II. llloili;
Major of Ilurllnston lb74 to 1

STRONG HARDWARE C

BURLINGTON

CERES0TA FL0I

STANDARD
OF

EXCELLENCE
NORTHERN SUPPLY ol

MILLERS' AGENTS!
IIUItlilNGTON, VT. I

I.ona DUInnce Telephone SllJ

"OERESOTA" STANDARD
OF EXCELLEIi

If von liuv vour nrinlinsr
tint FREE "PRESS ASSOOll
TION you will be well treat e

Wll


